None of the discussion is reproduced but some summing-up remarks of the chairmen are included. The vast majority of the contributions come from France, but there are 18 from 10 other European nations, 6 from the USA and 2 from Japan. Among the authors are some well known experts. Thirty of the papers are in French, the remainder in English. The contributions vary from the highly theoretical to the eminently practical and while some are very substantial others are relatively trivial.
The symposium focused on systems portability, development of health case systems, microprocessors, public health problems, computer-aided diagnosis, monitoring therapy, the value of medical data and medical decision protocols, but general as well as specific problems in the use of computers in a wide variety of medical applications are discussed. The sections dealing with the problems of the program portability and with microprocessors cover new ground of great importance for medical computing, and point to much future progress stemming from the establishment of distributed processing via computer networks.
The editors and publishers are to be congratulated on achieving early publication to such a high standard. Appropriate sections could be read with profit by medical administrators, by clinicians and by computer professionals. It is worthy of a place in the library as a reference book; it is unfortunatt:ly very expensive.
F V FLYNN

Professor of Chemical Pathology University College Hospital Medical School
Creative Mental Health Services for the Elderly. R Glasscote, J E Gudeman & D Miles pp 190 American Psychiatric Association 1977 Having previously reviewed the contributions of nursing homes, state hospitals and community health centres to the care of old people with mental illnesses, this study team now describes a selection of outstanding community-based programmes. These are drawn from the United States, England and Europe. The very practical purpose of this exercise is explained in an interesting review of the current American scene. Descriptions of projects by their originators or principal workers convey a great deal of practical experience often salted with self criticism and a note from the authors to give their impression of perspective.
Ranging from self-run activities for all the elderly residents of a particular urban area to a psychogeriatric service in a rural seaside setting, the items for attention can scarcely be compared. All four British contributions are essentially psychogeriatric services responding to the most deteriorated and dependent. Their clients' lifestyles thus appear relatively barren when set alongside projects that are working with whole communities of old people. Yet it is probably fair to say that these imperfect systems starting with facilities that clearly appalled the Americans by their poverty, represent Britain's most important medical development today. Their pride is that they cater for the ultimate underdogs. Despite its somewhat facile 'commentary' style, this is an interesting, entertaining and practically useful book. It should be followed by others that consider more systematically the roles most profitable for these various good works in the aged populations of developed countries.
DA VID JOLLEY
Consultant Psychoqeriatrician Withington Hospital
Histochemistry The symposium was attended by many leading authorities in the field and there is no doubt that this volume constitutes an outstanding accumulation of information on the subject of secretory processes. Seventeen papers are included in the volume and each deals in depth with highly specialized histochemical aspects of secretion.
The contents of this book will attract only those students who wish to study secretory processes in detail. Nevertheless, it is an important volume, recording the current state of knowledge in this field. It will act as a catalyst for further investigations into normal and abnormal secretory processes.
The book is exceptionally well presented. The format is most attractive and the illustrations, both photomicrographs and line drawings, are of the highest technical quality. Few individuals will wish to purchase this book, but for many years to come it will be the standard work on the subject in medical libraries throughout the world.
M N NAYLOR
Section Editor Section ofOdontology
